## Recognition Ceremony - College of Human Ecology (CHE)

Formal ceremony in Bartels Hall, immediately following University Commencement. All CHE undergraduate & graduate students will cross stage for individual recognition. Bagged lunches provided.

**Accessible Seating for this CHE ceremony:**
To reserve up to 2 accessible floor seats (chairs, no stairs) for this CHE ceremony in Newman Arena at Bartels Hall, email HumanEcologySeating@cornell.edu by **May 10**

(availability plans for Commencement at Schoellkopf Stadium reserved separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE EVENT</th>
<th>DATE/TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>QUESTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Recognition Ceremony - College of Human Ecology (CHE) | **Sunday, 12:30-3:00p** | **Bartels Hall, Newman Arena** | **Sarah Harrington**
607-255-8053
Event Information |

## DEPARTMENT EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT EVENTS</th>
<th>DATE/TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>QUESTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cornell Institute for Public Affairs (CIPA)** | Ceremony – Grad
Reception – Grad | **Saturday, 2:00-4:00p**
**Saturday, 4:30-6:00p** | Kennedy Hall, Call Auditorium
Cornell Plantations Botanic Garden, Ten-Eyck Room and Summerhouse | **Cheryl Miller**
607-255-7107 |
| **Design and Environmental Analysis** | Reception – Undergrad/Grad | **Sunday, 2:00-3:30p** | Human Ecology Building, Commons & Courtyard | **Gretchen Strong**
607-255-2144 |
| **Fiber Science and Apparel Design** | Reception – Undergrad | **Friday, 3:30-4:30p** | Human Ecology Building, Commons & Courtyard | **Emily Cotman**
607-255-3196 |
| **Human Development** | Senior Celebration | **Friday, 1:30-2:30p** | Human Ecology Building, Commons & Courtyard | **Tim Snyder**
607-255-4661 |
| **Nutritional Sciences, Division of (HE/AG/AS)**
(NS, HBHS, GPHS, and BioSci with Human Nutrition concentration) | Ceremony – Undergrad/Grad
Reception – Undergrad/Grad | **Friday, 3:30-5:30p**
**Friday, 5:30-6:30p** | Bailey Hall
Bailey Hall, tent on plaza | **Terry Mingle**
607-255-4410 |
| **Policy Analysis and Management** | Reception – Undergrad | **Saturday, 9:30-11:00a** | Human Ecology Building, Commons & Courtyard | **Jennifer R. Davis**
607-255-1199 |